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THE BT^-Win?Xi.Tlira!IEgBAPH![8T1JOHg1Ejj2^I1^^5!^i2^

» tnl^f a‘t^rh .to y:tor°LBm.,e b.to “e Cange ft i UevadLb,’attacking«heBoer.from.orne
5K:nBÆ5riasr•,,^; «rïSÆg:::

The Eariol Lonsdale, honorary colonel 1 Cepe. He «Id he imd no wgung om I lilt ^ the force* in Ireland, I hear ‘hat the wires h*ve Men oui ■ I JJJL that Greater Britain ie notnt the third battellon Border regiment,! diaguat tot the suggestion thatene m l { the troops at Kilkenny, I Lad,smith isolated, bntio tong ieri y I phraae, and secondly, that£tq ib ^ i ...,.,.s. _ _ fc».asfffe“_aœ:»ls^

°*--»-. -—> -
message to President Krager at the I men in their Ptlde to the garl y I ^ L™ the first independent ae-1 of military ®ta**s at Ladysmith a I F tyoopg who have rehabilitated the | Monday's Fredericton Hera'd: T Hid- 
time ol the failure ol the Jameson raid, thehrcoanhjmeo^ln Boeth^Airi ,lQaebeC count of the cnttlngoff afUeutOol. movetoem'the Tw^miîei which now I repotation of the ^1‘]*h1',0^iet,17m” I ford Wrijht, son of Policeman Wright, 
iord Lonadslasaid: I The Pall Ma «««»^7^ to those I Oarletone column in toe e°B*8*™*”t ‘| I „OMte «,.» from toe railway station, I Booth Ablca—a great gain stoleh, to my j wh0 wen, t0 Q.ebec aa a member of G.

"It hie majMty’e late despatch had has given a OTosmng uttle Eng- Farqehar’e Farm. The correspondent separate “p^atlon of removal mind, outweighs ^e heater toeees we I eompany of the Transvaal contingent,
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A WOMB. I “J" EW- «^—£*,«88 SSTSSSLV ^S “ÆSrtS
*» k«*» ”““,0°^^" **■ ssmss» » sm fig*, n- HrtAsas ffi5 “•%Ejs?£s£ Bsaws ■«■“sar

mier Leuneifa Speech. Ihad been some skirmishing on the crnlsere, as noi vesselsi carding ™ i l#w », the probability that the Cape I csmpalgn ,£yolves.

of the British losses in all toe engage-1 Tobonto, Nov, l.-The Telegram’s epe- am^ire^ p^^^^Aa^Clape while toe task of ®^o“d the^M”»!5^questio^ôt miUtar? I FBXDKiorax, Oof. 31-William Cox ofmente* rinwtoe oatbreik ort hostilities— I dal C*^B 5ïï*!LÏ?^î|^*çaaad|î|Jj3iî[th I General *BuÆ* s^my.^* iSuaends *011 toke'weritsîen? i^qalto*bwondeun?*«?- I JSirtic*nàtiMialin*the ! !n*thli city? is serving with the Imperial

wxcladlne toe caeualtiee among the not? J Laurier1» address to toe Canadian South I dene a 11 ’ that neighbor- ent resources In the colonies as yet. only two re T P ™ Americans, I army in the Transvaal. He went to

4-Pr -ssrEfi S-l-SE ir*1 A- *zs. zs-jz'ss - —brr?3ffr.sL.tî;ïâs&.“.iîïïSSiÆm“£oÆ£ s *1sss*-^^?jiis^ l&«as^»ssy»rsKs^latJfk^*ss^.A.,c!r* ■"

SM.to which probatly twelve hundred cool5 not be bettered by any English I ”îV^^n„ .„n,7,om Dorban I itself would be a auffidently hazardous under secretan’ n ««” lefl ’Howard
wUl need to beadded when details re- atateaman.» It quotes toe following from edIa”reMrt *«>”« bom Some that operation. General White °*™ Vincent’s^flar of a tbouand volunteer

assïîSssr-WfjKSi s?BSSssî£,s55i,~ra ‘̂®;s:i n—. *». v-*»*. —**, 
"gwga.Tga'*»—. a-s? ssa. iaa aa -- ■*” was^-jpaa airrarja'i.'a
•d and 164 captured. rights and religious 11^"^r;n I potot. The morning papers are divided ‘‘In addition to toe l'^JP'tLo 55t« increase o?the home garrison, of which I every means of spreading the news was

Umos.Nov.^The war office today 1, not a war of oonque'torsubjogaUonP^ oplnion ae to .whether Sir George ling _ these places there are I increase 01 pie|ent nQ sign, volunteers | ntll!iadi Some ol the more dignified
EEtSokEiii/iq:^ v

«oetutll It joined toe force of Sir George 1 Metosty crush ont I p0n<).^“®*^ “Pinion Inclines that thee. I jJjjj^mito'runs^rouglfa narrowvw^* I QEBMAN PRESS Ht editor 0/ the Patrie hung the
WS?g. B.fi«-Four kilted, thirteen .^Æh^ ^ rail- Want8 „0 option OUered to MA ^ ^

Srtsss ReglBeat-0ae woend- srsts1Tsiïsffz s isi^ShibjMb, sss vitu:n
^ ^tt^nwduinfantrj—Thirty seven mtes- J t*1*®!, I I ^ llm «ItSern buil^e,^tofs toe^M-1 mHtee^of *toe*^urnan*^toa I toe FAshada criât8”n*

^he lut mentioned were.ttach^to 1 —R ÆW*K« ta Bouto Abie. ^ «U‘»« ^

«dWM THE I I *dJSSoifflîîi^Mltolîow4^10be 111 * lite I G^taav^uutsiefwl^havo U*en*np I -^n» Gayot, in the Bleole, la almost
I --- uH „ X'SMsiaM'^ î£Ettsïi^iïï,îSK j^sTSSr^sraK^ ““

.0dbtails. Ir• ffi-xss;stmbs 1 • *««•>- »“*■ . ,
london Still Guessing ae to Mon- dently Inspired, sayt:- critical and anxious time. them.elvu u if they were il tying a -Germany is not golngto pleckches- pABia, Nov. 1-A society hw been Nrrrr^ J—■ s^^aE“£rr^tec]-»:Æ .

Lonnon, Nov. 2—The bze*^dow”° In the Trans vas L Bhe intends to pursue th9 Boera Have Entirely In- ‘hey h«e withdrawn men from other the arma of Russia that she would hard-1 »Dd Wn^ranciosCop^eJtbsLsam.-
•25-s-t-asirs-ss&r» — . ■ teri-r *—

graph Unes by toe government and I Q#Iman outcry against toe emperor’s | Pabib, Nov. 2—The Havre agency this I Mating for a supreme effort against A Belated Despatch. IÜ Thé oman” tilon Is enroIUng volunteers
British staff officers, is reeponalble for I expected visit to England, the Neueste I evenlng published toe following exbc- Ladyemith. third In import- Loudon, Nov. 1—The war office htelto fight for the Boars but prompters
the fact that nothing further has arrived Naobrichten lndlTldaell- me. ordinary despatch from its corrupcn- toce ln Natal, is situated on the Klip made pnbllo the following officias des- claim that more than 300 have vclun-
from South Abies. The government dls^ove*0? England’s policy, thl dent at Brmaels, who probably obtained Biver, jest to the east of toeraUwayvAe * Q Town, dated Oct. 30 to®r^' h difficol y however, in find-WvTll'pwbWr b? actions of the Empeîor mo,tb; dictated U h0m Mr.Leyds.toe Tmavaal rep»- toe to,, *ed tom toe «o-to »«« inffid. «d it tedoSbthl whether

-îtofloaptaîn tothe miliUry secretary’ !w jlfJ.tu.^tMtion there‘“MolwiVBr j 3,1 Blr,AlbedM lner, toe Brititohigh 1 important position to the Btodes Drill, where the Boers areicon- violent faction of toe Nationalists1 and
lias jut died, hie end being hattsned «èatse^pôwe^an^the greaUand GenwalVwto in^toe*e northeast of the town is Lombard’s Kop, oentrating in some strength. Of toe | anti Semites, will probably collapse,
by anxiety aid overwork. An uncon- «««reUaea power mu ine grus mna ^ a^^ Qener.1 White,^aineta distance of about flke miles. It Is British South Abican police, there are
timed statement is published that Gen- »?wer have eve-y reason to two engsgemente, lost about sou men ^ ^ dIiectton thet a strong force at Crocodile’s Poort one armored train,
«al Sir Bedvere Boiler has left Caps tn anion and h* T- _ Ik hdl wnn hv 7he Free moved Friday. It met a reconnolssance one officer and thirty policemen, with. ,i.„ thnenlan-
Town for Lady Smith. AS INCIDENT *®°?“d Æ1*?.rT m^S^bv Lmu of the enemy. The Boers withdrew 0ne Maxim gun and thirty days rations. London, Nov. 1 -In view of the splen

A Mated detpatch bom Ladysmith, * " IX^T ” f*»*® ‘r®°p,«l*?d^Menso thus cutang early Saturday morning. It is posslbla On October 17 there was a slight engage- dld support rendered by the naval bri-
dweribing Monday’s fight says;- «„* wnt a serious Heverao is Hoeo- 8î,e7hJ’êi WMte who the reason of their withdrawal vu that ment in which eight Boers were killed d interest naturally centres around^Tconple of eqnadrons of Husearshad But Hot a BerioueBeyerse la uoeo off the rebeat of ®=°a™v™^twll0011 they had been anticipated in anattempt I and one taken prisoner. We had no tol«de, stye the Globe, is re-
• narrow escape irom diseeier early in bery s Opinion. I wj’ woun the Boeri to occupy this point of vantage. casualties. A few Boer occupy Lobatsi. I olted lrom the cruiser Powerful, and ie
toe day. They found themselves and- ^ Bov. 1—Lord Rosebery, ofpTetormarhrburz andthe “News of the cutting off of the water At the requaet of the assistant comniis-1™”^ tfae command 0f Commander
denly confronted, within easy range, by V 1 are maatere of Pletermariieourg n lnpply u BOmswhat surprising, and iloner of ifthuanaland we are supplying °^red p Etheleon, of that ship,
an overwhelming force of Boera, who toasting The Army and Navy at * I l?7«hed General White that seems to show that the British camp has him wlthlmmunition, etc. Commander Ethelston has already
•earned to spring bom the bowels of .he banquet given tote evening by toe Lord News has leached ^nerai wmto that ahifted, and that the Boors are The second telegram, which la dated ^®^lTe eerviM, when sub lleuten-
earth. The Hnware were eplmdldly Pf0f0it of Edinburg, to toe officers omÎ^bom! have^eucctetiully repîbKdthe closer to the town than was «JM»11? October 20, says: “Just h®»rdf^™ antontbTHelicon he serted during toe
handled and were extricated with only . Q , Highlands end the Scots I '"Thl^ïîrender of Mafeking is I supposed, for since Ladysmith wA ahde I Baden-PoweU by runner, via tooeodile s I , d mmtary operations in the

-one man wounded.” , I Qre„g„fer,^m“ereversein Natal I 1UI g I a military station in 1897 the troops Poo*. On October 18^ he made a suc I L*"di“nl884 andl885
The queen ie credited with expressing I e d,ealc-. «r, 1. much to be regretted: I ex,Rîcï,d,.i„ mnflrmed that toe Free I have been stationed near toe water- Lneeeful attack on the Boers. On October I bIf-lde brought into action at

wince» pity for Sir Georg. Stewart | ^^^ddwabte campri?n. wemuït staîer. ha»»te!d toteabÏÏÎ ’’ ' works, about two mil* from the town. K4 Mafeking waa shelled but no damage vickem 12 pound quick
White, end the officiate age in no wise f0ok“nt torVnch 'incidents. It ie not in Staten havaaai^asu^wiesourg. “It is. of cour», practically impoeaiUe waa done. The Boera have aent for a & latest adopted gun for

-inclined to judge him harshly. So far as iu. “ature of BritSs to take much no- London, Nov. 2-p® 0/^! to forecast what Str George White will Blege bain; Powell saye -he is «“Piy Md aer™e, with a charge of fourteen* the public is concerned, however, while w* hava had u eood manv I war office who waa shown the Gape I ^ His chief difficulty will be to induce | protected.” I nnm»» of cordite These guns fire agratification is felt at toe manner in «me Mnd, and have «nêrally I Town despatch of toe Hav« egmoy said the eMmy to attaek him on the ground P The third telegram, which is dated Oc- Snd a htlf pound shot with a
vhieh toe isolate 1 battalions eu render- ®* “J® i*?? ?hi Bnd «ot whatever I that the atatementa made were utterly IQ, bt| own Ohooelng. There would be no J tobeAdS, eayss “Lieut. L’ewellyn, in an I .«locltv of 1600 feet.•d, there iaatill severe criticism tor Gen- wVmustmethle tomgtorough, baseless. It ia thought theOapeTown | donbt of the result if tola could be ânnered train at Crocodile's PWort, to-1 m5t«h dependence is being placed upon
eral White end Lieutenant Caileton, e-£?if uehouldcoet still more battalions I despatch may be an exaggerated Boer I broaght about. The indications, how- dieted lose on toe Boira at l.WOyards I naval brigade by well informed offi-

ss wteU^fr^ofLiS^si: ™i\v*™*™*™* gazette wm b.euto ?.«*««^ toe"?4^^^ ^*DtiiightfuilyPieaMnt
Cmldton toe explanation ia hasarded 52L n0w is to eonnort thoee who have ,v„ elation After the Gener‘l White’s force ia not ported in I alitant eommiealoner of _Falapye, the | _ N 2-The TeUgrem’a
that he btlieved it waa imperative to S?'3^„f !».?„•» "’'I Sises Up the Situation Alter me 1 ^ bI0ad npland vaUBy where Lady-1 Khamae capital in the Bechuanaland I r<f31,m)’ . .«s- Lordthe meeeesof General Whites operations the direction 0 a j Hews of Capture. | smith lies, but is strongly entagehed in | proteetorete, I aent him an officer and 161 special cable from Inndou
that he should hold the poalt'on of   j I positions on toe hills 400 wJBO feet I South African troopers, with a gun and I Strathcona Canadian high 0 mmiiaion
Nicholson’s Nek. SITUATION SUHMABISBD. | London, Oct. 31—The mlUtary cotre-1 above lt There will be high gftind to gg volunteers. I er haB contributed a thousand pounds

. „ , apondent of the Weetmlnster Gazette | the ampitheatre of the hills, where the ----------- • Monnt Stephen five hundred
A SCENE IH CHUBCH 50111 eide®H*Vl ®*”1Ve<1 °m° «laae up the present situation as “• I CteMrîî'White Conoerning the Offer of Cavalry pounds to the Transvaal war fund.

At a Service Held in Connection a-Soeolal despatches I “The force which has been captured I Jj““j5Stion "oammanding^te^Bp-j Ottawa, Nov. 2—The following letter, I wnd whoopB 0f the English press regarf-

5Jb«bïdm«"'ri.‘. a»», h.»l« y^ïtBffÆjSSÎlS! BBTOSH POBLIO MAM N.-.2.H98 gj oTSIwfe.
connection with the departure of the ,eoocupIed their old positions, remount-1 6 threatened by the Boers, I ----- To His Excellency the Governor General dCminlon and fall to note tbe anwl ^cg-
Canadian troops waa held in Bt. James ed i ig guns. Their accurate ^ ma,n body W1B .iiowed to ad- Express the Most Hopeful Peelings of Canada. Government Hons-. :.m neeB o/ 8ir Wilfrid Laurier to encourage
#ithfldral today at which ware extraor- but slmost harmlcBr. Bonw of tM troopb I meetlne but feeble opposition. I n .. _ q. I My Lord»—I have the honor t> e^-* I the jingo movement. Tbe thousandcathedral today. ai ymicn were^pao^ wereallghtly j jared by aplinterr. ISÏÏwSwmParty on^^toe left waa avi- Hegardmg the War. does the following cablegram from the ^nediapc now on their way tc South
dlnary aeeneaof excitement Lieut. F, l. Bgerton andbli men from I . „ «ar-ounded with what liment-1 xnT 2 — The Msrouis of I commander-in-chief In London: ‘ Kind A;fica have not left behind tnsm toe
of the diiaatronanewa from Bon to Africa. ^ powerful did splendid work and dentlyaarrouncea, ^run w London, Nov. 2. The Merqnu M |flw |ho-ld come vhrongh governor. d wU1 0, a Canadian nation.
The cathedral waa crowded and quickly silenced the Boerguna. I «tS ïnêrtlon nowimmedtately before Lancdowne, secretary of state for war, Fear aifficoltlaa. Writing- (Bgd.) Wtl IR
hundred* were nnabla to gain adntiaalon. The Boeri acknowledge b*T*ng I { How will thia new How aflect the waa the chief speaker at the Cutler a feaet BFley.’’ I have toe honor to atato that 11 communications Interrupted.
Bav. Arthur H. Baldwin.of All Balnta, fered heavy loaeea in men and horree in I ,”e fatnre of the force at Lady-1 la Sheffield this evening. cabled the night before laet to Lord uommumo
whopieschedjefeizlng o theconditionof the previome biiltiF. , I Will Sir George White now be I Ranlwine tothe toast to “Her Mejeety’s 1 Wolaeley offering a volunteer regiment 1 London, Nov. 2, 10.50 p. m —The war
affairs laid: “It we are defeated we will Geo. Jan H. M.Kock. who was second I bac^on the llne 0f the , ?p‘y iD“ ? 1 “ “of cavalry of fall strength. I have now 1 . . $ f d toe Aaeociatcdlose not merely the Queen’s power in In command in toe Trans.aai fercea anu I T ]™ Heatzoying bridges across the ministers, he went over the ■8”*1 to renew it to vont excellency, i r8cc*- 1 » , been received
South Africa bn: we shall feel toe Em- who was wounded in the battis of E end-1 Kuo rtVer preparing tor the demoll iofi ground In explainieg toe causée of too „lze now that I should have sent it in Press that a repart b«B been „
pire weakened in ether lands.” A fierce alaagte, died in the hoapital at Led7‘ j of fhe brfdge « Colenao, or will he be I WBr and defended toe government I the firat inetance to yon, bat it was sent I from the governor of NiS*l, Sir 
ery of “nevet” from an unknown smith on Monday night. 1 able to maintain hie position at Lady- .he charze that the military pre- lrom here late at night, when yon were prancia Hely-Hutchimo^, annoancing
worshipper start ed the eongregatton. Little light is thrown on the «‘■■MfZ'.V? V against the charge tbat tnemnary pre ln Qaebg „„ j mnat plead urgency for commullieation with Ladysmith
There were no farther interruptions — I “Tr.lre <s no donbt whatever that the | Potions were not abres.t of the «ego | tùe mistake. If my oiler, is | . n™ h.lf-nsst
îsm/Æ’-"”'*1™ s»u Frida we k-srir' rc dw“i hssrsÆ wrr-sss; ïs sr .j.

___  I enemv brlneing8 crowds of recruits to pw, in order to keep abreast, ths army Yonr obedient servant, plete investment of Ladyemlih or of theThe English Frees Praise the Con- C I their standard. Consequently the forces *nd navT w»°ld h*J th^B, ‘ lDff BCtp (Signed) James Domvilli. I capture of Colenao.
■ j, I gwonnd Ladvimith will probably be 1 most provocadve and threateniDg aetp. I --------— I ' ■■

tin gent Spirit. I T jhmJ > I quickly and continuously strengthed, I The Boer ultimatum followed British I Kimberley Invested But Safe. j Casualties Numbered Just Three
Montbbal, Njv. 1—The Star special V 3HjT J toheïvy^Mugh^^a^ooMriMce1,1 wti’l mobUlaedearfler the ultimatum would Hcpztc-wn, Caps Colony, Nov. 2—| Hundred,

cable from London «ye: The Times . ' I be enormonsly Increased. I have beerfesrlier.” . I Magistrate Harmeworth has arrived i Nn_ q_General Sir Georgeprints a stirring leading article today on W I “In spite of this, however, we cannot Lord LaMdowneexplained toeprompt- Kllpdam and reporte that there | ’hite has cabled the war office
the military spectacle witnessed at Que- U ' b^!fÆ ^ThL'eva^atod"”, toe «.bled fi^c.va^ ' “glments.'t “n b& arc six thousand Boers around Kimber- JgJ S«Ï2ementJnF.rquh«’s
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(Continued Horn page 1).

CANADIAN BOTS AT THE 
FBONT.
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Baturday’e Cape Breton Record: Lient.
I

LOSSES PRIOR TO MONDAY
'Were Lees Than a Thousand Offi

cers and. Men.
Lonwon, Nov. 1—A careful calculation

FRANCE DELIGHTED,
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The Naval Artillery Arm. *<
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